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RUCKELSHAUS
IS ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY
Contract Formally Made With

Commissioners for
Marion.

Appointment of John C. Ruckleshaus to
succeed Harry C. Hendrickson as county
attorney heoame a formally established
fact today when it was announced a con-
tract for Mr. Ktiikleshaus' service bus
to-on signed by the county commissioners.

Hendrickson was a member of tba old
Jewett ltoemler-l.emcke Republicaa fac-
tion which was almost wiped out in the
Republican county convention. Ruckles-
haus was attached to the Shank-Armi-
tage faction which won.

SKirt’Klt BLAMES DOCTOR.
NEW YORK, June I.—Neighbors of

I rclcrlck Allen complained he was too
noisy. The police found Allen skipping
rope in his apartment. He said his
doctor had told him to take medicine two
nights running and then skip a night.

Building Permits

John Gardner, foundation, 701 Cald-
well, SIOO.

Al-iissa I*. Pearson, garage, 1234 North
lvuiborn, SIOO.

Paul I!. Durszewie, enclosed porch,
111-13 Ua-t Nineteenth, $125.

B. and M Gefcerline, dwelling, 4567
Guilford, $5,000.

Rosa Fell.-rs. dwelling, SOI Eiwood,

l'clilah Orwin. garage, 2132 North
Pennsylvania. $175.

Mary Wood, reroof, 2156 Madison. $l6O.
1!. /,. tapliuger, garage and enclosed

porch, 4025 College, $250.
J. G. McCullough, flue. 4526 Lewis, $39.
J. G. McCullough, repairs, 1115 Lewis,

S7O.
J. O. McCullough, reroof, 345-50 Mid-

dle street, s><(.
J. G. McCullough, reroof, 344-46 Mid-

dle street. Shi.
J. G. Me uilough, reroof, 335-340 Mid-

dle street, smi.
J. G. McCullough, reroof, 345-47 West

Tenth. s>o
J. G. McCullough, reroof, 1014 Ls-

f.ijttte, S.S.
Kd Sourbler, vault, 6 6West New York,

SOSO.
C. YV. Heckman, dwelling, 819 Sherman

drive/ $2,300.
J. 'I. M' Vulough, reroof, 345 47 West

Eie\ei:th, SIOO.
Indiana Hotel Company, remodel, 117

W.-st Washington, fs.ooo.
Joseph I.utiand, dwelling, 2550 North

Station, $4,500.
J. i\ Bar: ard, double dwelling, 050-52

North Dearborn, s*>,soo.
li. l.ipps. floor. 12IS Wright, $35.
Henry Craig, stucco on dwelling, 1437

•Saul. }, $315.
W. G. As.t, reroof. 420 North Alabama, :

SSO.
Carrie Smoot, reroof, 1128 North Haugh, ;

S2OO.
William I'avis, addition, 1037 North

Beim.'Ut, Sits).
J. c. Budd, enclose porch, 45 West

Thirty-Third, $350.
smith A Collier, electric sign, 2701 Col-

lege. $l5O
Samuel B. Todd, double dwelling, 434-30

North Oakland, s'>.uuo.
I. J. Brown, garage, 2517-19 Bellefon-

taine, $350.
I*. Campbell, shed, 3907 Conser avenue,

$25.
H. C. Seidelman.addition, 2040 Ashland.

$75.
Eleonora Carroll, garage, 1806 East

Twelfth. $250.
Frank Moynohan, wreck, 18-20 Wiscon-

sin. ss<*.
U. U. Hall, reroof. 2142 Park avenue,

S3OO.
Joseph R. Walsh A Son, wreck, 609 Vir-

ginia, $25.
J*-hn Jones, garage and shed, 643 North

llolin-.-, S2OO.
J. M. and M. M. Gwian, reroof. 608 Gar-

field avenue. $54.
•!*>hn Sobn, cellar, 1429 South East,

s2**o
Stow.*ll C. Wasson, dwelling, 5110 East

New York. $7,300.
A. M. Stewart, reroof, 3351-53 North

Pennsylvania. fIOS.
Frank Hasstld, furnace, 44 North

Rural. 5175.
A. L. Reed, reroof, 39 S. Arlington, SSO.A ade Ha:a; ton, reroof, tIJ7 Wllmeth,

S9O.
<*t:s Tyner, re roof. 9i4 Highland. $47.
K-bert Murray, reroof, 46 North Sher-

man and "Ae. s':*s.
W. H. VonStaden, reroof, 820 Sander*

SIOO.
Marion F. lUnkie reroof 606 North

Tacntua $55.
Mary Vorktts reroof 351 North Jeffer-
-6o n S2OO.s. u. Stephens reroof, 1620 Williams,
s7<.

s. O. Stephens, reroof, 1624 Williams,
SBO.

Charles Baldwin reroof. 644 Sherman
drive $l2B.

_Johu Reinhardt, parage, 740 Terrace,

C. B. Fawkner, double dwelling. 5140-
42 College. $.8,1)00.

Union Sign Company, roof sign 816
East Washingtaon, s2*o.

A. H. Aehman, reroof, 1717-19 Roose-
velt. sl*H

•T**hn Burlington, reroof, 3021 Euclid,
S2B.

National Malleable Castings Company,
rerooffi 546 North Holmes, $750.

National Malleable Castings Company,
reroof, 548 No.-t.o 11 driies. $750.

John Carroll. r*-r,. >f and repairs. 2355
North Pennsylvania. s2.o*“*.

Joseph 11 Bennett, garage, 132 North
Colorado, S3OO.

8. and John Wlnkel, shed, 2038 Parker
avenue. SSO.

Frank Stradf-rd. double dwelling, rear
1731 Northwestern. SI,BOO.

Edward Rose, repairs and remodel,
rear 2842 S< hurmann. $75.

A. C. l‘en*lergast, reroof, 766 King ave-
nue. $l5O

A. Koskey. garage, 3326 North Illinos,
$250.

Wli'.'am Shclsing, shed, 1606 Gemmer,
$35.

Wa'ter Avery, garage. 525 Parker, $465.
Robei-. v Katz, garage, 1258 West Wash-

ii.gton. S2OO
Henry Schakel, reroof, 1520 Woodlawn,

S2OO.
Frank Dunlop, garage, 4572 Guilford.

$250.
E-nmn Wallace, garage. 801 Greer, S3OO.
Gus <J. uas. garage, 228 North Sum-

mit, $250.
Lor-nz Schmidt & S-m. reroof, 405 East

Sixteenth, s7*'.
P**t*iaTt-w Realty Cos., double dwelling,

41*5-07 Nurtti D-arborn. $3.100.
per-inrew Realty Cos., double dwelling,

721 28 N.w'k Sherman Drive. $3,400
!’*■'!;_ re*v R-altv Cos., double dwelling,

1*37-39 Ewing. 3.100.
R II lid wards, remodel, 3905 Carroll-

ton, s2.l*****.
Pettigr-w Realty Cos., double dwelling,

1423 25 W-st Twenty-Fifth. $3,400.
Eugene Williams, reroof, 91.8-20 Favette.SOO '

;
XV. R. Sjteneer. dwelling. 28.30 Brook-

stde Parkway North Drive. $3,500.
J O. Fly, reroof. 1701 Ludlow avenue,

ss**. \
G - rg. XV. and E A. Cunningham, ga-j

rag*- 21**9 Langley avenue. sl*2s
H. C M.itiss. e. liar ami furnace, 217 1

Fast XX‘y-I'dig. ?::•*.
It * lriggs. duelling. 231 South i

Dearborn. $1,500
'• ' Glass. addition. 1725 Laurel, $25.
i * t- porch and re

p; rs 331 Coinortt. s•>*
' *•;.:!. garage, 42** East Fortv

Ninth. $l5O.
.i K-mpir. four apartment and

it'in- ' -'sol-07 Ea*-t Michigan. $20.0n0.
X! rv P-.'-v-r. chicken house. 126 West

Southern, S3O.
'

' g'-rs 'tirnace and rebuild flue,
2*25 Eastern. $240.

X ■ 8' ■ itita her. general remodel andr ptii; s >:tf Parker. 82.1*10.
A' I. ?’. tiibcrg, addition. is'!'.* North

Senate. $490.
i. . garage. 3528 Winthrop,

7225.
v s Mil!-r f.-ru storerooms. Howard

sad McLain. $4,500
W.lliam Zickand reuio<l 1 ami repairs,

is'.* North Alabama. s6*Bl.
!.ra, •• * ssigp... r roof and repairs. 27

T ‘-st I'lnter. $75.
C fi Brown, repairs. 1188 Kentucky

9 e nue, $375.
Georg,.- Hoffniark, addition, 1621 Cruft.

SIOO.
Carrie Xordvke. rcroof and repairs. !

6* ' 10 East Twelfth. $l5O.
William F Stock, double dwelling, 4326- j

2S Park avenue, SII,OOO.

CITY STREETS
TO BE REPAIRED

Board of Works Passes Reso-
lution Ordering.

Resurfacing of Illinois street from New
York street to Jackson Place Is proposed
In a resolution adopted by the board of
public works. Another resolution for re
surfacing of the street from New York
to Vermont street is pending. This is
practically the only principal downtown
thoroughfare which has not been repaved
in the last two or three years.

Resolutions also were adopted for the
permanent improvement of Central ave-
nue from Fifty-Second street to a point
280 feet north of Fifty-Sixth street ; New
Y’ork street from Beauty avenue to White
River ;Paris avenue from Twenty-Sixth
street to Thirtieth street, anti Nineteenth
street from Rornl to Oxford streets.

SUICIDE BY FIRE.
MALTOX, England. June 1 —-Mrs.

Clara Brown put alcohol In her mouth
and set fire to the liquid. She was fa-
tally burned.

383 NABBED IN
MAY FOR BOOZE
LAW VIOLATIONS
Nearly One-Third of Arrests

Are for Breaking Liquor
Regulations.

During the month of May 186 men were
arrested on the charge of operating a
blind tiger, and 197 men on the charge

of drunkenness out of a total of 1,390
arrests on various charges.

Since Jan. 1. of 7.346 arrests 907 were
on charges of drunkeneas and 750 on
charges of operating a blind tiger.

Funeral Service for
Mrs. Carrie Powers

Funeral services for Mrs. Carrie Pow-
ers, 70. who died at her home. 2044 North
Alabama street. Tuesday, were held at
the residence this morning. The services

were conducted by Dr. Frederick E.
Taylor, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

She is survived by four children, Tay-
lor C. Powers, Perclval Powers, Mrs. I.
C. De Haven and Mrs. McDonald Nixon,
five sisters, Mrs. Mary Mott and Mrs.
Jennie Niles, both of Richmond; Mrs. 11.
Elizabeth XX’ilcoxen, of Michigan City;
Mrs. John Baskin and Mrs. Frank Har-
ris of Muncic, and one brother, John P.
Todd of Indianapolis.

Five Seniors of Blind
School Win Diplomas
Five seniors of the Indiana School for

the Blind received diplomas at the annual
commencement exercises of the institu-
tion held in the auditorium of the school
building last night.

The graduates were Eriamond Be Wells
of Chesterton, Kay Johnson of Terre

Haute, Morris Brlstor Field of Indian-
apolis. Madonna Neukom of Terre Haute
and Ray Chamberlain of Indianapolis.

The presentation address was made by
Mrs. Ella Marsh Hough of Greenfield,
president of the board of trustees.

THIEVESROB
TWO GROCERY i
STORES; ESCAPE

Other Burglaries in Night
Fail to Net Much Loot for

Prowlers.
Two street ear men emptied their re-

volvers at a burglar who was robbing a
grocery store at 2502 Martindale avenue,
owned by W. E. Andis. early today, bin
the thief escaped. It is believed he is
the same man who robbed the Economy

! grocery, 2230 Baltimore avenue,
j A motorman and conductor on a Co-

| lumbia avenue street car discovered the
I man robbing the store on Martindale
! avenue. They ran to the store and one

j opened fire.. The thief Jumped through
j the glass of the front door and escaped.
Andis said 50 cents was missing from
the cash drawer.

XV*. J. Uhl. manager of the Economy
store, found his cash register, worth
$250, and $lO in cash were gone. The

other loot included five boxes of laundry
soap worth $25, two barrels of flour worth
S2O, two dozen aprons valued at $24, two
sacks of chicken feed worth $5, and a
large supply of fresh beef and pork,
smoked meat. lard and canned goods.

T. T. Marshall, 824 North Gladstone
avenue, was robbed by pickpockets at
Illinois and Washington streets last night
of his purse containing sl7.

Henry L. Tricfesten, 1139 North Illi-
nois street, reported two revolvers, two
razors, two blankets, some automobile
pumps and tools were stolen from hts

' room. The value of the missing articles
Is $113.50.

Says 80 Per Cent of
Fires Are Preventable
About 80 per cent of all fires may be

avoided by the practice of modern and
easy methods of fire prevention. John
J. O'Brien, chief of the fire department,
and Jacob K. Reldel, chief of the fire
prevention division, told members of the
McClainsville Improvement Association
at a meeting in the McClainsville M. E.
Church, 2904 Shelby street, last night.
L. A. Miller, president of the assocl-

iatlon, presided.

Do Your Own Washing

i

It is far more satisfactory to do your own wash-
ing the Electric way. An easy, pleasant, money-
saving method. Hundreds of local women have
solved tlieir washday troubles with the ever-
popular and superior

Laundry Queen
Electric Washer
It does the washing absolutely by itself, without human aid
or guidance apart from turning it on and oil. It does not
tear oil buttons or wear out clothes. There is no cylinder
to lift out and keep dean.
You can buy Laundry Queen for only $5.00 down, then extremely
easy monthly or weekly terms. Fully guaranteed, and kept in
perfect service by our up-to-date repair department. Just phone
us to send a machine to ycur home for demonstration. He sure
to see the wonderful Laundry Queen in operation.

“1900” Electric Specialties Cos.
144 E. OHIO ST.-MAin 1900

FEW SOILED WASHERS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

&Co*
Allfor Severely Tailored

TAILLEUR SUITS
Are You Plentifully
Supplied With Good

Silk Stockings?
Four commendable stock-

ings, among the scores In
stock, are listed herewith as
suggestions. If these should
not appeal there are certainly
those that will In our vast
stocks.

Ayres’ special, pure thread
silk stockings; double knee,
mercerized wide flare top;
black and colors; $2.25 the
pair.

Women's tailored seam, 12-
strand silk stockings; wide
elastic top; in black gray,
brown, fawn and nude. $11.85
the pair.

Ayres’ 12 strand silk stock-
ings. stop-ravel hem; narrow
fashioned ankle; in black and
colors; $1.35 the pair.

Women’s full-fashioned silk
stockings with embroidered
clocks; black with white
clocks, white with black clocks,
beige and gray and broken
clocks; $71.00 the pair

—Ayres Hosiery,
street floor.

“Ail for one and one for all.”
This not only describes the
.spirit that kept tlie three mus-
keteers bahded in chivalry, but
it equally xvell expresses the
state of the severe navy blue
tailleurs in the sum me r
fashion.

At this time the greatest suit de-
mand is for the navy blue plain-
tailored model, long and unbelted of
coat; aud, in justice to the suit, we
must say that it is more generally
becoming than any other style. It
accentuates smartly the slimness of
the slender girl, and slenderizes in
effect the woman \x hose lines are
nut so sylph-like.

At $39.50 and
$49.50

Poirot twill suits of ibis order,
with SS-inch-length coats, slashed
seams, and notched collars, or per-
fectly plain ones, braid-bound and
self-stitched, are very desirable for
wear at home and for vacation wear.
They are lined with crepe silks. And
are good values at th- so two prices.

Ayres—Suits, third floor.

Values in the June Silk Sale
Corduroy, Yard Wide, 88c Yd.

Os good quality in tan. cerise, cardinal, dark purple. Makes
good-looking and serviceable sports outfits.

Silk Ratine, Yard Wide, at 88c
All silk, and one of the season’s most popular sports weaves. In

lark, crocus, Neptune and bobolink.

Silk Reduced to sl.lß a Yard
Foulards 36 to 40 inches wide, in varied designs and colorings.
Crepe de chine, a fine, smooth quality, in ten shades; 40 inch.
Silk shirting, of La Jerz weavv in colored stripes.

Three Silks Marked at $1.28
Printed pongee, in oriental effects, "2 inches wide.
Radium, of fine quality, rose, orchid and navy blue.
Corean silk, of brilliant luster, a tub silk, 32-inch.

Messaline, Yard Wide, at $1.48
Fine dress qualities in a wide variety of colorings, dark and

light.

Silk Values at $1.58 the Yard
Foulards, splendid quality, in dark printings. Yard wide.
Glace taffetas, beautifully lustrous, brilliant, changeable. Some

dark shades also.

Plain chiffon taffeta, in periwinkle, Alice, Royal, cornflower,
goblin, blues, light and medium gray and taupe.

Black Silks
Black silks, to be made up

with vivid embroideries, black
silks to be touched up with
crisp white organdie or com-
bined with other colors and
materials, and soft, quiet black
fabrics for mourning clothes.
The prices shown on such silks
are all very special.

Taffeta, yard wide, at 98<L
Messaline, yard wide, at

98<Q
Habutai, yard wide, at 98<*.
Peau de c; gne, yard wide,

$1.68.
Satin duchesse, yard wide,

$1.68.
Crepe de chine, yard wide,

$1.68.
Liberty satin, 40-inch,

$1.98.
Dress taffeta, yard wide,

$1.98.
Bathing suit satin, 36-inch

$1.98.
Pussy willow, 40-inch,

$2.88.
Crepe morocco, 40-inch,

$2.48.
Canton crepe, 40-inch,

$2.98.
Panne satin, 44-inch, $4.48.
Cape satin, 56-inch, $4.98.
And a score of other black

weaves, equally deep in reduc-
tion.
—Ayres—Silks, second floor.
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DOWNSTAIRS atAYRES’
Friday Savings Sale

Cotton and Voile Dresses
at $5.75

These arc dark patterns in voile and organdy,
printed, all large sizes; there are cheeked, dotted
and figured designs, in sizes from 44 to 54; all
very specially priced for Friday.

100 Swiss and Organdy
Dresses at $6.95

Dotted B\visses and imported organdies are used in
making these crisp, dainty, summer dresses. They are
all labeled permanent linish fabrics, all in dainty styles,
and all extremely low priced at this figure. Sizes
1G to dG. V\

32 Organdy JuniorDresses
s3—ss—s7

All of fine, crisp organdy; very appropriate for gradu-
ation. Some are slightly soiled, so reductions ha\ - e been
taken. Sizes 8 to 11 years. All white.

For Men and
Boys—-

-50 Boys’ Knickers,
89c Pair

Os woolen mixtures, double
seat, made for rough wear;
sizes 7 to 12.

Boys’ Knit Union
luits, 39c Each

Seconds; ages 4 to 14; in
white.

Men’s Hose,
2 Pairs for 25c

"Durham” combed yarn
hose; black, cordovan, navy;

to 11 >4.
Men’s Dress Shirts, $1

Collar-attached and neck-
band styles, in white, tan and
stripes; 14V> to 17.

Boys’ Sports Blouses,
79c Each

Khaki, with flap pocket, and
new' madras patterns; 8 to 16
years.

Aprons—Special
Purchase—

89c Ea.
Os Amos ke a £

ginghams; all fast
colors. Sizes lip to
44.

Women’s Hose,
12 l-2c Pair

Combed cotton hose, shaped
leg. black and cordovan, 8 V2 to
10. Irregular.

For Women
Sateen Petticoats,

79c Each
Lustrous finish; white; scal-

loped or hemstitched bottoms;
double panel.

Pullover Sweaters,
$1.39

Wool yams In novelty
weaves; belted; black, navy
and henna.

Wash Satin Cami-
solesi, 69c

Pink or white; made with
ribbon strap; lace trimmed; 38
to 44

Bags and Purses,
29c Each

Odds and ends; some leath-
er, otliers Imitation leather;
soiled or slightly damaged.

Children s Sweaters,
$1.19

Two to 8 years; ail wool;
Tuxedo and pullover styles;
blue, broxvn. red, etc.

Children’s Fancy
Socks, 25c Pair

Samples and other socks,
roll tops and plain colors; some
mercerized, others of combed
yarns; to 9. FIRSTS AND
SECONDS.

House Dresses
at $1.17

Special lot; made of
ginghams and cham-
brays, crash and per-
cales. Several good
styles lip to 42.

TWO-HOUR
MORNING SPECIALS

9 to 11 A. M.
40 Wool Skirts,

$4.95 Each
Checked velours, tweeds

and prunella.!; sizes 27 to
32.

50 Girls' Gingham
Dresses, $1.49 Each

Plaids and checks; most-
ly long sleeves, with neat

collars and cuffs; 7 to 14
years.

Odd Pairs Shoes,
$1 Pair

Boys’ shoes, men's and
women’s house slippers,
women’s white canvas
pumps and high shoes;
broken sizes.

Women ’$ Fiber
Hose, Seconds,

39c Pair
In black only; carefully

mended at mill; BVi to 10.

Children’s Sateen
Bloomers, 27c Pair

Ages 2 to 12; of good
sateen.

Silh-F.ounce Petti-
coats, sl.lO

A small lot; cotton tops,

deep taffeta flounce.

Assorted Yard
Goods at 7c Yard
Chambray and fancy

voiles, 26 inches wide;
four colors.

Women’s Silk
Gloves, 39c Pair
SECOND 3. Milanese

silk, in black, white apd a
few colors; odds and ends.

Men’s Muslin
Nightshirts, 79c Ea'

Sizes 16 to IS; full cut.

Men’s Athletic
Union Suits, 39c
100 Suits; checked nain-

sook; sizes 36 to 44; sec-
onds.

Dresses and Rain~
coats at $7.95Each

Odds and ends. Dresses
are wools apd xvool and
silk; large sizes only.

Girls* Cotton
Blouses at 75c
Pongee and dimity.

With these are some kiltie
skirts, greatly reduced.
Ages 4 to 14.

Odd Pairs Shoes at
50c Pair

Women’s white canva3,
patent and kid oxfords,
6trap oxfords and pumps;
soiled or slightly damaged;
6izes range from 3 to 7.

90 Women’s Hats,
at 39c Each

White rough straws,
trimmed and untrimmed.

Muslinwear at 39c
Garment

Envelope chemises of
nainsook; bloomers and
step-ins of crepe, nain-
sook and muslins; muslin
nightgowns; petticoats of
muslin; mostly embroid-
ery trimmed.

Children’s Dresses
at 79c

Two to six years, of
ginghams and charnbrays;
some panty dresses and
rompers included.

Women’s Knit
Union Suits,35cEa.

3 for $1
Tight or shell knee,

built-up shoulders; sizes
86 to 40.

Dress Ginghams,
12 l-2c Yard

Plaids and checks; 27
inches wide. Limit 10
yards to customer.

Friday Shoe Bargains
300 Pairs at $1.69—

Children’s xvhite summer strap
oxfords, patent strap oxfords,
and mahogany, patent and tan
combination sports oxfords;
sizes to 2.

63 Pars at $1 69—

Boys’ elk outing and mahog-
any calf shoes; sizes 1 to 6.

49 Pairs at $1.69
Men’s heavy work shoes; sizes
6 to 9.

And Shoes at $1.95 Pair
Women’s and girls’ dress low shoes, in strap pumps

and strap oxfords, white, buck, canvas, kid, reineloth;
patent and kid, in high, Cuban and low heels. Sizes
2Vi to 8.

Friday Attractions in Yard Goods
40-lnch Muslins,

15c Yard
Good quality, unbleached.

32-Inch Dress Ging-
hams, 17 l-2c Yard
Assorted patterns; checks,

plaids, striped, plain.

Silkßemnants, $1 Yd.
Fine taffetas and messallnes;

black, navy and brown; also
some novelty shades.

Yard- Wide Percales,
17c Yard

High-count percales; soft
nainsook finish; light and dark
grounds.

200 Hats
at $1.49

Reduced
All-straws an straw-silk

combinations; rough straw'
garden hats, in green, red,
brown, blue, w'ith flower
trimmings are included.

Bed Pillows, $1 Each
Made of clean, .ster-

ilized, pic k e and li('ii
feathers; covered with
good novelty ticking;
lias patented ventila-
tor; 23x27 inches.

L. S. AYRES & COMPANY-DOWNSTAIRS STORE

HOLD FUNERAL
FOR ARCHITECT

W. Scott Moore Was Well
Known in City.

Funeral services for W. Scott Moore,
one. of the older and best-known archi-
tects In Indianapolis, who died Wednes-
day after an illness of several weeks,
will be held at 10:30 o'clock Friday
morning at the home, 2933 North I’enn-
sylvania street.

Mr. Moore was born in Lafayette, Dec.
22. 1852, but has lived In Indianapolis
the greater part of his life. He served
as Republican member of the board of
public works during both mayoralty
terms of Thomas Taggart.

He is survived by his widow, two
daughters, Suelia Moore of Indianapolis
and Mrs. E. J. O’Hayer of New York
City u son. E. F. Moore of Chicago and
two grandchildren.

HELPS ROB HIMSELF.
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., June l.—A

merchant's story of the burglarizing of
his shop excited police suspicions, and

it was found he had left the door un-
locked at night r.o his brother could
steal the $10,090 slock.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

How to Remove Easily.
Here’s a chance. Miss Freckle-face,

to try a remedy for freckles xvith the
guarantee of a reliable concern that
it will not cost you a penny unless
it removes the freckles; while if it
does give you a clear complexion the
expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othine—•
double strength—from any druggist
and a fexv applications should show
you how easy it is to rid wourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Rarely is more ttian
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine, as this
strength is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove
freckles. —Advertisement.
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